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VARES ARE MICE,

NOT MEN, MAYOR

TELLS DOWNTOWN

Should Rise Up and Say "We
Think More of Honor Than

Contracts," Blankenburg
Tells Big Audience

PORTER SEES VICTORY

Mayor DlnnkenliurR nnd OcorKO D.

Porter, Independent cnndluntc for Mnyor,

Jat nlsl't Invndecl tlio Vnro stronghold

o( South riilladelpliln, nnd received

ovations that rivaled those given Blnnk-enbiir- pr

In 1311.

Uotli the Mnyor nnd Mr. Porter fired,

more broadsides Into the OrKnnlz.itlon
camp. The Mnyor asserted Hint "If the

Varcs were men and not mlco they would

flue tip nnd s.iy wo think more of our

honor than contracts, nnd nek you to

vote tho straight Franklin party ticket."
Mr. Poller assorted Hint tho ttepubtlcnn

Organisation bnd sent out word to every
ward lender Hint there wns no hope for
,,c "vcllow do 2" tickets nnd Hint they
thoutd throw every vote Hint could he
controlled or sained direct to the Orirnnl-gallo- n

rnndldntca. lie aald the Organic-Ho- n

"I8 nuikltiR n lnsl despcrnto effort
to pull Ha ticket HirouRh.

The Mnyor made hln first nppenrnnce of
the evening nt Turner Hnll, Dickinson
utiect and Point Uiecze nveniie, whero
nrnio thnn 1500 voters bnd packed tho
auditorium. Pievlous to the rally 12W

ir.iinbers of the Gooirc I). Poiter Club of
tt 51th Wnrrt parnded tho strcota In
tho Vnre b.illlwlck. He then proceeded to
Frntcrnal Hnll, 1703 Jackson street, which

M filled to overflowing. Mr. Porter,
upon bis arrival nt Hint ptnee, nddicHiod
more than 2X men who wore unnblc to
gain admittance to the hnll.

Mr. Porter before Invndlng tho
Vnro waida nddrcssed several hundred
members of the P. O. S. of A. In tho el

Reformed Kplscop.il Church, YorK
and Sopvlvn streets. Ho then spoke to
more than 500 men In Garrlck Hall, u07

South 8th street. Next he went to Fra-
ternal Hall. Ho concluded Ills speech
inakliiK ror ttie evening tioroic the bin
assemblage nt Turner Hall.

"When the polls close on November 2,"
tald Mr. Porter. "I will have a majority
of 23.000. I do not Intend to bo a dictate,
czar or boss. 1 want to be the servant
of the people.

"If any further assurance were needed
by the Independents of Philadelphia that
they aro roIiir to win next Tuesday by
an ovens helming majority, that assurance
wns contained In the action tnken late
this afternoon by the Organization lead-
ers. It requires a llttlo recital of recent
political history.

"At the opening of this contest, when
the Organization hellcvid It bnd u wnlk-oc- r,

Its lenders entered Into nn agree-
ment with certain lieutenants,
whereby CO.OOO votes were to he thrown
Into columra other than the Republican,
In an effort to elect not only tho Organ-
ization's slate, but tin- - minority offices,
sucli ns magistrates and county commis-
sioner, as well.

"That wus tho fond dream of the con-
tractor bosea, two weeks ago. I3ut lol
witness this chnnge of front: this sudden
realization of their dire peril which Is
more than a peril, nnd Is a certainty.

"This afternoon the Organization lead-
ers ordeicd that every vote that could
bo controlled or gained by thrown direct
to tho Organization candidates. Every
deal by which It had hoped to elect gnng-onne- d

men to minority olllccrs was called
off.

"The word was sent out to every wnrd
leader that from today every ounce of
energy, every argument, every persua-
sion, was to ho used In a desperate effort
to pull tho Organization ticket through.

"It means that the Democratic adjunct
of the contractors' mnchino has already
been ubnndoncd to Us own obscuro nnd

fate.
"It means noi only Hint ths Franklin

party ticket Is already elected, but that
tho Franklin party will also elect tho
two County Commissioners George F.
Holmes and Andrew F. Pfnff,

"It means that tho voters of thl.s city
the freemen of Philadelphia will elect
their own magistrates, and that tho min-
ority party representatives in the minor
Judiciary will be men nominated nnd
elected by the people, and not the puppets
of the contractors' Organization.

"It means, too, Hint the price of D.
Clarencu Glbboney's recent pitlnhle con
tributions to the Gang cause, which price
was the of Frank J. Gorman
as minority County Commissioner, has
been withdrawn, and that Gormnn, along
with tho others, goes Into the discard In
this Inst despcrnto effort of the machine,
to elect Its own ticket."

5000 IN JEWELS STOLEN
WHILE THEIR OWNERS DINE

Thieves Force Entrance to Home of
Broker in Oak Lane

valued at T'OoO was stolen from
the residence of Newton P. Jnckson, 10th
ttreet uud Oak lane, u broker with otllces
In the Ileal Estate Trust nulldlng. by
thieves who looted the second story of
the house while the family was at din-r- er

nnd niado their escape by leaping
from the vnrnnda roof. The theft, which
occurred Inst night, was reported today
to the police of the Hranchtown station,

The thieves ransacked the rooms of Mrs.
Jackson and her daughter, Miss Ituth
Jackson, pocketing gems found In Jewel
cases. Apparently they were frightened
wy when Mrs. and Miss Jackson went
upstairs after dinner. The rooms were
In disorder,

The screen nt one of the windows was
brcken through from the Inside, Indicat-
ing that the thieves forced It hastily from
the Inside und climbed through to the
roof, leaping to the ground.

District Detective Bramwell, of tho
Dranchtnwu station, who la working on
the case, said today that an arrest was
expected.

The residence of Mrs. T. Jeff lies, 1S0S

Pe I.anccy street, wn-- t entered by a thief
who forced a dining room window and
escaped with J300 worth of silverware,

A cellur window gave entrance to a
thief who stole 1175 In cash from the homo
of Eber Speakinan, 1211 South Markoe
itreet,

Ford automobiles were stolen from Dr.
Edward J. Klapp, of 1K3 Spruce street,
from In front of his residence, and from
William Bacharach, of 3514 North 23d
ttreet, while he was calling at 33d street
and Columbia avenue.

If FISH DEALER DIES SUDDENLY

Iaidor Levin, Stricken as He Starts
to Eat Lunch, Succumbs in Patrol

While on Way to Hospital

Isldor Levin, of Merlon, a wealthy fish
dealer, fell unconscious today In Dook-fclnde- rs

rtestaurant, 125 Walnut street,
today as he was seating himself for
lunch and died on the way to the Jefter-o-i

Hospital. Mr. Levin, who was 6S
arn old. was associated with his broth-- ,

Alan Levin. In the firm of S. II.
. ovua. 0uii nan .. .. o-

30 South Delaware avenue.
it uevin naa just eniereu me iu-ifai- it,

unaccompanied, when be tottered
"M fell The place was crowded, and

"Kveral peruons went to his assistance-Th- e

patrol wagon of the 34 and Do Lan-- T

street station started to hurry him
19 the Jefferson Hospital. rhjmcuins at
l'i hospital said death was due to heart
IfiwMe,
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'SUFFRAGE LEDGER LIVE WIRE PAPER,
IS DISTRIBUTED BY FAIR "NEWSIES"

More Than 100,000 Copies of Equal Franchise Society's
Publication Given Away on the Streets to

' Aid the Cause of "Votes for Women"

Have ou teen a copy of the Suffrage
I .fr1 irt9 tl. ... .. .. ,

"- - 'is " wine awnae, live-wir- e.

newspaper Issued by the Equal
I'liuicnisc society, More thnti loo.wo
copies nro being distributed on the streeta
of Philadelphia today. Copies will bo dis-
tributed grails until nightfall (if election
day.

The first topics were greeted with
when n bevy of fair suffrage

"newsies" took up tho distribution proc-
ess on .Market and Chestnut streets. In
the Heading Tei initial nnd Market, .it
Hroad street nnd thn ferry whnrves. The
long list of newsies" Includes Miss Ellen
McMuitrle. Miss Sntnh (. Totnklns,
(laughter of the ttov. Floyd Tntnklin;
Mls Ellznbcth Mc.Shnttc. Mlrn KHcn Lane
Leaf, nnd tunny others.

The Suffrage Ledger Is a newspaper
with bone lido nils, a set purpose, many
thousands of sympathizers; and the first

PRESIDENT WILL WED

MRS. GALT NOV. 15,

INTIMATE FRIENDS SAY

Ceremony Will Take Place at
the Home of Next First Lady

of the Land, It Is
Believed

NO WORD FROM WILSON

WASHINGTON, Oct. .",0. Monday, No-

vember 13, 1015 ; C o'clock In tho evening;
the homo of Mrs. Noinian Gait, 130S 20th
street, northwest, Washington, 1). C,
will be tho date, time and place of the
wedding of Woodrow Wilson, President
of the United States and Mrs. Kdlth
Boiling Halt, according to Intimate
friends of both families who discussed
the matter In conlldence today.

In ndvancc of nn ofllclnl announcement,
which Is expected very soon, no olllclnl
Information was available. Many fncts.
however, seem to bear the date of
November 15 out, especially the Hat state-
ment that Dr. C'nry T. umon, tho
President's most Intimate friend nnd
physician, hnH canceled nn engagement
to address a medical society In Dallas,
Texas, the week before.

At the White House It wns snld:
"No announcement regarding the time

or plnce of the wedding has yet been
authorized. Tho President will not per-

mit any statement lit this time."
Despllo this noncommittal stntcment,

leading Democrats who arc arranging for
the meeting of the National Committee,
here December 7 ninde It plain that they
hnvo learned that one of the big features
of the meeting will be n reception nt the
White Houso by the President nnd tho
new "First Lady of tho Land" nt that
time.

PRESIDENT, 3IKS. GALT

AND PARTY ON AUTO TRIP

Wilson und Fiancee Turn Up Unex-
pectedly at Annapolis

'
ANNAPOLIS, Md., Oct. SO. President

Wilson nnd his flnncee, Mrs. Gait, made
an unexpected visit to Annapolis today,
accompanied by Mrs. Gait's brother, Dr.
Cary Grayson and five Secret Service
men.

They motored over from Washington in
two machines nnd lunched nt Carvcll
Hall. Later the entire party visited the
Stnto House und called on Governor
Goblsborough, who Invited them to ac-
company him to tho football game.

President Wilson declined, with thanks,
saying the party was simply out on n
plensuro Jaunt. The automobiles left hero
nt 2:S0, presumably bound for Baltimore.

ENDS LIFE TO AVOID AHREST

Man Accused of Wife Beating Shoots
Himself as Sheriff Approaches

With a Warrant

A mnn who preferred to die rather than
suffer the disgrnco of being arrested for
bentlng his wife blew out his brains to-d-

ns his wife entered the houseJ""' . . ... ivilllnm V
Willi II LOnHUlUlt:. iv i.r. '" -

Selv, n bookbinder, living at 3S27 North
Delhi street.

Selv nnd bis wife Anna had a quarrel
on Tuesday, nnd, nccordlng to the police,
bo turned her out of the house with her
two children. She went to tho home of
her father. Jacob Mentzer, at 5th and
Parrlsh streets, und on Wednesday swore
out a warrant, accusing her husband of
beating her. Today. Mrs. Selv. accom-
panied by Edward Beaumont, a Deputy
Sheriff, with a warrant, went to the
house on Delhi street to place tho man
under arrest.

As they approached tho houso they saw
Selv at the window. Ho did not let them
In. nnd as they entered the door they
henrd a shot on the floor above. The.
couple ran upstairs and found Selv dead
on tho lloor with a revolver by his side.
Tho man was pronounced dead at tho
Samaritan Hospital.

A. B. ALLEN DIES SUDDENLY

Prothonotary Pro Tern, of the State
Supreme Court, Stricken in His Of-

fice, Succumb3.in a Few Hours

Alfred Bowers Allen. Prothonotary pro
tern of the Supremo Court of Pennsylva-
nia, died late last night nt his home, 132

North 52d street, after a few hours' III- -

"i'r Allen, who expected to be appointed
to the office of Prothonotary, had a con-

sultation with Chief Justice Brown yes-

terday afternoon, and after returning to
his office, became 111. He was taken home
In' an automobile by Deputy Prothonotary
Alexander Smith and became unconscious
oil tho way. Dr. W. C, Griggs was sum-

moned, and although he made every ef-

fort to revive Mr, Allen, he never
consciousness.

Mr Allen, who was 60 years old, had
been connected wth the Supreme Court
for tho last eight years. He was made
Deputy Prothonotary upon the death of
the late Colonel Lewis C. Green, and
upon the death of the former Chief Justice
Mitchell waa appointed Prothonotary pro
tern. He Is survived by a widow.

LEG SUPPORTS
VARICOSE VEINS. ULCKIU,
Weak Ankle. Swollen Ltd. Ktc.

AUK EVENLY SUI'I'OKTKO
BY THE USB OP TUB

Corliss Laced Stocking
BAMTABY, a they U7
wuftbcu or Douea.
Comfurtabltf. znAtla ta mcaaar.
NO ELASTIC! aJJasUUat lillike a ltrtluKS Uxbt and durable
ECONOMICAL. Co.t I.T9 cacti.
or two iar ids same iimvB t.vvi '

pastpild. Call and l measured I

free, or write fer
Illank No. S.

Yi' also make noa-tUt- ab-
dominal brlU to order.
Ilaun, 9 to B .'ally Mat.. 9 to 4.
Ftmu.Corllis Limb Specialty Co
I1U Uttd Bliiz. fhwui YVuL 991
mi-11-1- 3 ITlbai M-- I'hlU.

copies contain it mass of Information
gathered by scores of suffrage "re-
porters "

The back page of tho "Suffrage Ledger"
bos the following nd: VOTIJ FOIt
rircouarc . pohthp. foii mayor.
VOTK FOR CLKAN, PROOIlKStflVi:
CITY OOVrjHNMKNT AND TItU Sl'F-FH.Ul- i:

AMtiXDMKNT. And there nro
others, uiennlng nils, of course.

Plctutes of President Wilson, Governor
rmuub.'iugh and Mnyor Hlntikenhurj
adorn the first page. "Three landing
Suffragists," the bend rends,

Mnliy copies of the "Suffrage Ledger"
will be distributed nt the big open-ai- r
s'tffingc inlly nt llrond nnd Snnsom
streets tonight, when Miss Helen Todd
will explain nhat f.OUO.noo Western women
voters have done with the bnllot. The
suffrngc trnnspnrcucy wagon will be on
hand to Illustrate Just how voters should
mnrk the ballot on November 2.

5000 VILLISTAS BEHIND

EARTHWORKS AWAITING

START OF REAL BATTLE

No Big Guns That Might Bom-

bard Douglas, Arizona, Visi-
ble From Advanced Trenches

Before Agua Prieta

GARRISON IN READINESS

DOrr.LAS, Ariz., Oct. 30. Behind shal-lo-

earthwoiks, quickly constructed on
the southern nnd eastern sides of Agua
Prleto, several miles from the Mexican
bolder town opposite here, 6000 VIIIIstiiH
waited today for the real battle with
the Carranza forces to begin. There wcie
scattering volleys from the Villa trenches
nt daylight.

No big guns that might bombnrd Doug-
las were visible In the Vllllstn lines, al-
though It was believed hidden batteries
support tho advanced trenches. It wns
believed, however, that General Villa wns
forced to leave his artillery behind by the
mpldlty of the approach on Agua Prletn.

Kvldently husbanding their ammunition
following Inst night's victorious skirm-
ish at Cnhullona, the Cnrranzlsta forces
gnrilHoulng Aguu Prletn nnd surround-
ing territory awaited the Vllllstn's as-
sault expected tonight or Sunday.
Prisoners token nt Cnbiillonn were re-
ported to have been executed.

The Carranza reinforcements reported
coming across Amcrlc.n territory from
Kngle Puss, Tex., bnd not nrrlved In
Douglnsn curly today. The gnrrlson wnB
known to have six Held pieces and about
100 shells.

(JLADWVN PATIENT SAYS HE
WAS ASKS $50,000

Sanitarium Head Denies Georgian's
Charge That Watchman Hit Him

Suit to recover $30,000 damages was
brought today at Norrlstown by Grnhnm
I. Taggart. u wenlthy coal dealer of
Savannah, Ga., against Dr. S. 1). W.
Ludlum, owner of the Gladwyn Colony,
n sanitarium nt Lower Merlon, when?Tnggnrt was a patient for more than u
year.

Hough treatment, forcible detention,
nnd tho contraction of n disease because
of the alleged unsnnitnry quarters nre theallegations made by Taggart In his state-
ment of claim tiled lu tho prothonotary's
otllcc.

"Taggart's charges are the result of tho
hypcraesthctlc Imagination of an Insane
man," said Dr. Charles McCauley, super-
intendent of the Institution, today. "We
nro prepared to prove that ho Is and was
nt tho time Insane, and that for IS or 20
years ho has been treated at various In-

stitutions. He was detained because of
his Insanity, and wns released when his
wlfo came to take charge of him. At the
pioper tlmo we shall reply In detail to
the charges, which aro the pioduct of his
disordered mind."

In his statement Tnggart says ho be-ca-

a boarder at tho Institution De-
cember 23, 1913. paying 160 a week. He
chose the place because of Its nearness to
Philadelphia nnd tho nlr of quiet which
pervaded It. Two days nftcr he entered,
ho nllcges, Frank B. Nenlson, a watch-mn- n,

handled him roughly, striking him.
The statement then describes how ho told
Doctor McCauley that ho wished to leave,
but was persuaded to change his quar-
ters, which, he asserts, ho found to be
unsnnitnry nnd without heat.

His Incoming and outgoing mnll wns In-

tercepted, the Btatement nlleges, nnd ho
wns unnblo to secure his relenso until he
notified Samuel Kurtz, an attorney, of
York, Pa. He was released January 20,
1915.

Mrs. Angle Weds Former Husband
niUDGEPOItT, Conn., Oct. 30. Mrs.

Helen M. Angle, who was acquitted of
manslaughter growing out of the death
of Waldo It. Ballou, was married today
to her former husband, Frank W. Angle.
Tho couple were married 17 years ago
nnd were divorced 12 years later.

Don't Throw Your Kllk (Shirts An ay,
llrlng or Tlirm to

STREITFIELD
THE

SHIRT DOCTOR
29 N. 13th St. (4th Floor)

Worn upon around neck und cuffs
repaired without patching or uarntnr
for 7ft cents.

WOIIK GUAICANTKKU AMI
ltKTt'UNIJII CiOOIl AS NKt"

rellisf

II. M. KOMIG

CHARITY SOCIETY GETS

! EXTENSION SECRETARY

II. M. Romig, Newspaper Man,
Will Take Charge of Pub-

licity Side of Work

Increased activity on the pntt of the
Society for Orgnnlzlng Chnrlty li fore-

cast by the appointment of II. M. Ilomlg,
n rewspapor man and social service ex-

pert, to the new post of extension secre-
tary, elTccllve November 1. Mr. Homlg
also will with tho Klnanco
Committee.

Tho effect of the Industrial depression
which followed the outbreak of the war
Is still being felt In the work of the so-

ciety, and It. M. Little, general secretary,
In conjunction with other nutnorltlcs,
finally decided upon the crentlon of tho
new post. Mr. Homlg will have charge
of the society's publicity. A mole wide-

spread campaign Is to be Instituted nt
once to hrlug to the attention of citizen1

the work that Is being done, nnd tho
urgent need of largo contributions.

Before accepting tho post, Mr. Itomlg
wns connected with the Kvkni.vo Li:dokii.
Ho Is a graduate of the Wharton School
of Flnnneo nnd I'oimneicu of the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, nnd has had con-
siderable experience In tho snlcs depart-
ments of large manufacturing
concerns. He Is n native of Ephrata, Lan-
caster County. Pa., but knows Philadel-
phia thoroughly. As a newspaper man ho
wns lu a position to acquire a knowledge
of sociological conditions In this city that
should bo of value to him In his work for
the society.

SLAYS FIVE IN FAMILY,

THEN SHOOTS HIMSELF

Man Dying After Killing Wife,
Her Parents, His Brother-in-la- w

and Child

CARBV. Ida., Oct. 30. William Cameron
Is dying from a bullet wound
today after having shot and killed his
wife, her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Adamsnn; bis hrother-ln-la- James
Adamsou, and his daughter.

Mrs. Cnnicion r" utly Instltuttd suit
for divorce.

Iluldi to Speak in Ilridgcpnrt
Chevalier C. C. A. Iialdi, nn Italian

banker and merchant, of Philadelphia, at
tho Invitation of Mayor Wilson, of
Hrldgeport, Conn., will deliver nn nddress
at that place tomorrow night to a meet-
ing of Italians. Tho subject of tho ad-
dress will be "Hopublican Principles In
tho United Slates Oovernment," which
Mr. Dnldi will explain nnd cxpourd In
both the Kngllsh nnd Italian Inngi'ages.
In Hrldgeport und tho surrounding coun-
try thero aio about EO.OOO Ituliiins or
descendants of Italians. Mr. Ilnldi will
also give a talk on the duties of those
who have becomo naturalized American
citizens.

valleyJIF
forge mmm

America's y-my-w

most sacred ijUtft 8
hiV.orical

spot.
Splendid
boating

and picnic
grounds.

A Delightful Fall Outing
Special Fares Saturdays and

SundaysA Philadelphia &

Reading Ry.

Personal Trusts
This Company has, in addition to the

qualifications possessed by individual trus-
tees, the advantage of an organized staff,
ihe supervision of the Commissioner of
Banking, and assured existence during the
term of even the longest trust.

Correspondence or a personal
interview cordially invited.

Commercial Trust Company
Commercial Trust Building

City Hall Square

DOCTOR REVEALS HIS

MARRIAGE AT DEATH

. . ,,. ..... .
young rnysician, vicum 01

Blood Poisoning, Was Sc-- ;
cretly Wedded to Nurse

'
i

j The secret mnrrlngo of Dr. William
Wnllneo Chlsholin. n Interne
In the Hahnemann Hospltnl, to Miss
(linrc Bradford, n nurse In the senior

clns of tho hospital, was revealed on

the deathbed of Doctor Chlsliohn, who"

Oied jestcrilty, n martyr to his profes- -

Following his graduation from Hahne-
mann College last .lime, Doctor Chlshclm
received nn appointment to the hospltnl.
and was assigned to duty In the acci-

dent wnrd. Six weeks ngo he was mar-lie- d

secretly to Miss Bradford, whoso
home Is In Royersford, Pn. Tho fnct
wns kept secret because the bride hnd
several months to serve In the bospltnl-ti'iilulu- g

roitrsc before graduation, nnd
nurses In trnlnlng nro forbidden to marry.

it...i n mm tVtntnr PtilRiinlm
went to Huntlngtot., Pn., his home, to
visit his father. Dr. Henry CIny Chls-hoti- n,

a well-know- n physician thorp. Re-

turning a few days later ho found that
nn Injury to n tlngei, sustained In his
work In the hospital, bad become

Ills condition became worse,
rnpldly, nnd he wns ilnully told tbeie
was no hopo for his recovery Then he
told fellow physicians of his innrrlngn.

Mrs. Chlsholm returned to Hunting-
don with the young physician's father
Inst night.

IIUOH Jl. NORTH. .111., WEDS
MISS EIjIZAHETH S. COTTJIAX

Citizen of Columbia, Pa., Takes n
Bride in Baltimore

HaI.TIMORE. Md.. Oct. "0. Onlv the
two Immediate families were present nt
the nimrlnge of Mrs. Kllznbeth Stuart
C'ottmnn, daughter of .1. Hough Cott-mu- n,

to Hugh North, Jr.. nf Coluinbln,
Pa., son of the lnte Hugh M. North,
wlileli took place this nftcrnoon nt Mr.
t'otlinnn's summer home, Chnttolancc,
Oieen Spring Valley. The ceremony was
performed by the Itev. Dr. DeKorcst llur-rel- l,

of South Orange, N. J., cousin of
the biidegroom. nnd the benediction wna
pronounced by the Itev. Dr. Homily I
lliimphiics, rector of Grace and St. Pe-

ter's KplKcopnl Church, Ilnltlmorc. A
breakfast followed the cci oniony, after
which the bride nnd bridegroom left on
their honeymoon Journey. I'pon their re-

turn they will live In Columbia, Pn.
Among the guests, nil rcla-tlvc- n

or Mr. North, were his mother,
Mts. Hugh M. North; Mr. nnd Mrs. John
1!. llnusmnn, Henry S. Franklin, Dr. nnd
JIr.. Clinrles M. Franklin nnd MIssMuh-lenbci- g,

of liucnster; Mr. and Mis.
drier Hersh nnd Jacob Kcball, of York;
the Itev. Dr. G. II. Gladding lloyt, lector
of St. Paul's Kplscopal Church, Colum-
bia, nnd Mrs. lloyt; Ilorncc Dctwller, of
Columbia; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph IJ. Hutch-
inson, brother-ln-ln- nnd sister of the
bridegroom; Joseph II. Hutchinson, Jr.,
nnd Mia. Kdward J. Smith, of Philadel-
phia.

5000 Greet Sundays at Syracuse
SYRACUSE, N. Y., Oct. 30. Five

thousand persona stood in tho rain nnd
greeted Hilly Sunday upon Ills nrrlvnl
hero today. The surprise of Sunday's
arrival lay In the appearance of Mrs.
Sunday. It had been previously stntcd
that sho would remain nt Winona Lako
to tnko care of Hilly, Jr., who In a foot-
ball game broke his leg on 'Wednesday.
Tho entire Sunday party Is now here,
and the campaign will open with three
big meetings tomorrow.

Awnings Taken Down
nrcrAiitiNG toee

Awnlncs stored, repaired during winter
(or rehanglnir In rprlnc: nomlnnt chares.

WltnniNG CANOPIES
Bernard McCurdy

tin NOUTi: 8T1I &TKEET
Itace 0017 A. Filbert 2313

Do You Go to Church?
visit nuns

Tho Preaching wilt help you.
NOHT1I TENTH KTilKirr lMIKMIYTKIUAX

CHUItCII
Tenth Street helciw Glrard Avenue

Tomorrow morning 10:30 and Evening 7:43.
WII.I.IAM lilUGEItRTAFF, Mlnlxer.

FACT is a
genuine

I N ths midst of Prohibition

against

liquors, singular
anti-drin- k America.

FACTS,

by Dr. Jacob E.

.,

MewnWho
DRINKS Is Good

McnWho

DRINK Is Btwd

IN nrher wnrrls. the FACT
has

MORGAN'S CONDITION

SATISFACTORY DURING

NIGHT, DOCTORS REPORT

Physicians Say They No
Reason to Change Optimistic

Views Expressed by
Them Yesterday

WALL STREET WATCHES

SEW YOItK. Oct. 30.- -J. Mor-

gan, the fnmotis banker, who was oper-

ated on for appendicitis ysterdny. spent
a satisfactory night nt his home at (.Ion
Cove, Ij I. Dr J. W. Markoe nnd Dr. H.
II. M. l.ylc. who nre nttendlng Mr. Mor-
gan, declared they hod no reason to
change the optimistic views which they
held yesterday.

H..II ,....... t ..mm.. I.A.nlt. ltitnrrrt1 Intin mitfi in tuij ixvh.j .....-- -
the banker's condition, nnd before the
stork market opened the olllces of J.
P. Morgan & Co. wero thronged with In-

quirers.
From a soutce close to the Morgan fam-

ily It was learned Hint tho banker hns
sufTercd dts of nervousness ever since he
wns shot by Krle Mucntcr. the erratic
German piofessor, nt Glen Cove last sum-
mer. It is not known, honovcr, If the
wounds Inflicted upon Mr. Morgan nt Hint
time have bad any efrcct upon his pres-
ent illness.

Mrs. Morgan, mother of the sick man,
hns nrrived nt Glen Cove from her home
In Highland Falls nnd Is at her son's
bedside.

It will be sonic time before Mr. Mor-
gan enn return to hlu desk. His nbsence
ttlll be felt the more because he Is the
chief factor In of tho oOO.OOO.rflO

war loan recently raised In this country
by tho allied governments.

Didn't Know His Ankle Was Broken
A man hobbled four fsniinres

to the "uth nnd Berks street police station
this nftcrnoon to tell bow his wngon hnd
been dnmnged by n collision with another
wngon and Ion moil when he got to the
stntlon that his ankle wns broken. lie
wns Christian Hlsele, n Ilorlst, of 10G0
Westmoreland street. The wngon bo wns
driving passed over bis leg when the
horse ran nwny nt 19th street and Mont-
gomery avenue.
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"TF it is right to purchase liquor, it cannot be morally
wrong to sell it. The purchaser and user of liquor, so

far as the moral aspect of this question is concerned, is not
a bit better than the man that makes it or sells it to
And as long as you are going to respectability to the
thousands and tens of thousands of good men and women
who use these beverages, you are only playing at the propo-
sition when you try to take the attitude of the Pharisee
toward the man that makes what they want Whenever we
arrive at the point of understanding that the distiller, wine-mak- er

and brewer are in the business because of the con-
sumption of beverages in this country, rather than
that people drink because these persons make it, we will get
at the right elements of this whole proposition."
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